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NE\VSLE TTE R 
a ~-c~ '~ j., ~ t a 1,r • J:t • 1, !:t n~ ~ n? ~ r.t~ ~ .. ~ i· ro 
~ . I tc.Jll~ wanted ~a use ~'aR Kidnic'" tongue in c:f'le-e;; wanr to as. a groLp ot~>ction agaun :Hurrah. 
F tor a Ne-..,.s ~ r m1 lhick as .1ud·, lhl:! baing April Fool:. 
~ <fay. but r wa'!l .~roo~Dt ~>~t:k to ev~h wir il !min~eJ o1 d I! Next years NCECA. tS t:~ifl9 h~:ld n vegas. and t~e d'e~line 
.,_ ptoeedures. Stgh! I w~n . o tie queen or fl'le U rverse and ~o put rorward a proposal far a WCikshap, p;an d scus.'!llon c· 
• 
1'1~~(:: '/ ve.r1 cwn invis.ible rain_ '!lhield. ~ having fc gcften :y tc-pic presentation ~s M.:ty 1, 1998. Th I! tl'leme I !!I. Gut lty 
VIIi ble one at ~he lib ~liY ifldl oo;n.g t;jUilll ~OOJked rro.m ~l'lc;r~e p !Ures, M11ha follcwing tcJ . C'S of genera[ co.m:.am tha:l 
":;oft' A,pril shav.<el'"$), I ::i~~rCCd to think about rhe being as ad~Jes:s U!e oonrerenc thcmr::OJ.i[J be M~o"icwe.d. 
~ 11'1~ acS mud, and m)' mu~ led not toward's t oughts on 1) Aes hetie!l!Cn11d~rrt,IPI'I Josoph)' 2) Art Hl$tory 
I? mentlll dt!nSi(y, !but rather ecstatic ctr.ifdhaod mom ~ Q( ::3) E.duc:ac.ia 4J Pro es'!liaaalism 5) Techno ogy 
l:'f p lling off my rubber <:~cCs. and s:qui:; -· !) my toe.s Into Chick, Fer com~e Jnfq tioo a d oitpplic;atian torms. :s;cnd ta j;, sort. slippery mttd. Perled rnom~ts ot happ ness do come Mi ~ ¥a 1\'avsr~e., NCS:CA con eren.:::e PI Mer 
_n rrom ~impfe ploilsures. I have tlas.he-5 or 1hat emory when :;u • 2.5 1471h St. Flushing, !NY 113!4 USA 
~ 1·m ciggU'.g Into my clay recycling bucket. .AI"'ofl'ler muddy I want to or~ilnizo a gJoup to go d~ to this canf ~cc; 
r rr; emory oomes rrom tt S<:fiagr dil)'$> w en I was a~ked to (Vega-s ~eems so much more a~,pe~llng dl aNo~ble than 
.n p rtidpato · a schoolmate-s (P~rlorrnanct! p..ece ilnd vidao. If Mi nnas.ota as a conference site) so contact me at 874-7134 
• ~·ou tlave ~ct 41', you Bc;KflawJe<t;a my rc~~ blaAee 10 •f )'Oll find the idea of :seq ined birki!nstccks attrnc~lve 
rr the Veru.1s of Willc:ndarfs :slightly ~a~icr siS1ef! r was caked Remember. ycv hih' noChing ~ l~e but your ,goad' taste . 
.. in ~ed Art slip e:~~ led nud8. s~.,o for ~e cia~, to s.tand on a I hope ttle (:01'1fercr.:e in.;;lud..s ! n ol)fi5o4.a- tour 01 the ceramic 
r.'c podtu Sadly, I ~s lie~ alr-:.w d to wear m~ gla~sas { a ma.rvef~ at tr.e ~ecg11r~ & Roy hou~chold. the most burglar-
gcd~es.& ust lbe ~erla-:t) ~nd W31$ t.mab le to se-a e frca mam;.jon in Vegas, due to he aS:!onment a1 Jerga fan no:; 
p:Ifc m~nca, AJI:I!1 M'O tlctJf! In dey, I was dyed a rath~ at frgel)' roam 1he ~rounds. Hope your ~l(ps boom ni.;;cly. 
~ p le~sant terra ootta colour ror the ext we k and u 1'1<31f', 
~ despite meny si'KoWers. BtJt eflo~g mudd)' ii'~Jieo~on:s, · Margaret Ms.u :ws sat u: a temporary P~;~tt,r.::.s Guf1d ....-eb s..lt 
~ is ~ime to mo"e onto c pcrtlnc t ~utr. Check it at; h~p•Jimyp:.gc', dltect~ml'ts /Pg lid. html 
11r or visit Margarers Cefa o Unk:s (Peffllanent) 
This i s e f.i~t moo1t! slt1oe I became edrtor at I have nat hftp=f/rnypaga ect.c:aJrru'mhsu/cli.nks,Jmnl ~ had to aceiva[y solicit eantr:lbutions. T ank you for _you • 
I?' particiFa ·an. The Newsl!MI:e.r is 'finally s.iarti 9 to functlc Karec_n Opas j, 
'lll~,,,,,,,~l''''D 
HOTLINE 
PtJttets Guird of B.C. Newsrener 
'Tlla ~.leitter Ia puhlshedl m ~rmes 19ltf as at~lnl'or'rns'Jcm Dnk with reur 
mv~nr. Sutnn.5slcw. o.t llltlcles.. ~and~ m .iNI !P;IIy 
wcl::omed '"d sl-~kt biii8Catved to Ute ;ulld at&e, irlttntlon nCW!Oietter, by~ 
'2fl'.h iT 1rrJ rncnll\. Filii~ ~!6:27'-
Ecftir. !<ami Opu 
GeMtlll Manapr.: Jane M;J~ 
l&fil.cr1aJ Boatd: Tam lrMg, C~~ ~. ~ 1\~ 
Gi.lery ~: (}arti!f"JJ!! Name, Ju~ Pt1a • Ctufstlne L.odl, Tamara Sal 
11nd Mewue Corb.fl 
1996 r.tembarstlip Fee-s (Based on Calender Year OriUy)1 
IndividualS!: $3:5 lmeJtJJI:jon=!Gf p$1Corporatiaas: $70 
Seni<Us/Sludi ts: S2.0 Famil)' or studio (max Gf 4Y- $50 
.Advertis~ng ~tcs~ 
Fu" P'a9e; $13C 1!.2 page w 1 tlOlumn: $:65 
1 14 page or 1 f2 column: S4D 
Unclassified Rates= 
Memous: F'RE£Ju 
Non c bers: Up tc 3 lines $13 then eacfl fallowing li $2 
B'g•.rtl of Dl reaors; President: Keith Rice-Jones: Wco-Pre*ont 
Linda Ooherly; Tmasurer. Pat Taddy; Secrelary. June 
M~cOonatd; O!reetcrs: Tarn r~ Ca.f\ol May • G lla McMilrttn, 
IRon Vallis, Jol'ln Clau1ier, Fa'Y 1-!Jcf,;ey. Darrel Manood<. 
B-oard Meeting Mareh 26, 119 G 
J'ane made lbfscottl. pemaps to celetlc"ate 11le tact 
tihat she was. able, eo give a very cheerful fi'nanda I 
f'ftJXIrt whfdh Indicated that half the line of credit 
ooulcl boe pard back b-y ·tihe end of May. Stud~o s 
recewed a ap~lcan.ts, fi focal and 1 from Nova 
ScDtla. It was agreed that a. bit of wmk needed 10 
l)e clcne, a new tabfe and some more shelving will 
be provided and worked on by Pat, Keith, Linda a.nel 
Datrer. The Gallery nasa new alarm wtuc:b wiU 
r.educe the gttastry specter of pel theft .i.Il!1 our 
r:nsuran~ rates. Vo~untaer Vancouver has been 
contacted with the fdea of havln~ a few volunra-ors 
b) (Jo specific tasks. IJke organ[ze lhe llbrary at~d 
finng system, etc..,. • The AGM seems Jlke the ideaJ 
spot to han!j out membersil[p lists W fhase attending 
and save some mailinD costs. caro~ mfam~ed us 
that Off the wan will [ndeed be held sf th~ canadian 
~craft Museum, with an eye to It beoomingJ an :bt-
.annual event. She is applying for fund1n9 ror a 
calarogue for tna sl'tow, John reported t11a ~.ade In 
Clay iS mowng aJtlnQ smoolhly. The News1etter 
Commi~ is ttying to juggle schedules lo have a 
m"lin9 and review what worts and what doosn't. 
The ArrowsmttJ1 Pofttlts Guild suggested we hold 
a board meeting on the [sland. wnicn is an attractive 
idea but a loglstlcal nighrmare. An lnronnar get-
together at the August .Tozan Aring is in the works. 
Finally, we discussed th.e klea of tmlding CECA In 
Wl'h!l'l I bl! ·n a n.ew cla:s:s tn 
Caramic:r; ~n4 Sc.J:Ip.turl.l' '\\i th lllo:f 
9 .a ... Q 1 t:s, I am w~~ing ctsy 21s. 
they oo e in. I u:se •he rythm of 
tho lil~~S;! as. a mctaphgl" fgt ~l'i~ 
rhytrun a· owo k. i~ t.\e st "· For 
1!1'11. ~1"11!!!)1' nlay ~ h<J'.'O, ll1r'vuih 
t.':. i!i 1'1 aru:re of C e m 2lti!J'I~r an.d 
proC~e-s:;. .;;evi!'l al difflilr nt ;;roje~ 
1n prac:!i!ss at cli(rerent :se~ge'!!l, at 
a•1)' ono li me. l='c r mafl)' this is 'riSrf 
new nd e.!lellengi "SJ. In ~he studio 
at ham eo, ~e m-<~ ~tng cycre o'.'erlap 
and •.mire IJI,e~e:':!l an ending 'INI1h ttte 
fi t1ng of trle glas.t kiln r.d the clc<Jn· 
up and s:ort o t tMt lr! lly 
hiillp;t:'fl.IU Qfll nr lng day, ithe new 
c:;cfe: Is. we!l 11~er way with "!li squc. 
gr~wara, cfay and id iiS jo$.1f,ng 
klr ilttc:litlon in e .n.e-xt cye:le, 
I !iUp~Ma you c;.Qt=ld say M"lat in the 
cy~li~l li~t of ' -c GUild, tl"'c A::.;M 
....;n be m;v ·~r1ns Claf. At ~ po nt 
I sMQ become "!lcm n!:J el:se 
~tl'l er than U! e J:ilir.e:sident c the 
0 "ld and Ch.aiirm.an or cha Board. 
H-owever. a cy~la will ~gn~i ~e 
and i the next year pia s. and 
proc;e:s:; OiS alroady in ~ l;l.;g will 
ccntinue· , {somo wlll eom to 
Nifioi!l ~ ··and' new on~ wi be 
generer~d. 
I~ .fl!!i Ci!!rllainJy b~11 an f11tefest:ing 
4 1'2 y.e-ars en 'the board. It has 
b:e-en ;; illllon51( Iii and raw.a.rding to 
t-e an the "points for a wh "I c. 
The enorTMCI'U!!I. overrldl~ ~s e 
ha"!i b~n w.;~oong INf"ltl such a: 
dedicatedlliUid su pp-ooi'iei board; al[ 
m1h ta prafoumdl belie in the Guild 
iiS illn organi:atlan andl a will tc Lt 
kllllfli best that ir can ba. 1 kncm Ulet 
~he .:arc or the tloard OOllo'tfnuing waJ 
wl!"lco.rii.ili i18W inp..rt berth (rom newly 
elected biJ-:a:td member!: and from 
llie membership at huge. ThJ:J, y~r 
ha:5l started weoll and with all ttl e 
e:.nq..rmeu-!51 ;::~1"' v-e~ t:nat: Jana illS. 
G · eral Managet lbrinQs an a daily 
tlnis <llll'd ~he· ~ltement of il £M 
Cli ir ;a d aaard, I am S.lliB I Y~~il l ba 
il mllrnoratl 1 cyda in the lire o1 the 
Guird 
l<elth Rr:c:e...Jcmes 
Board Can dJ oate Pro fi res: 
77Je fo11owlng guilcJ ml!l'mb.ers are sl~ncfmg {Of' I:!Jbd:e ln. Cb.y. ~pp-~ru for Pat~ 
elec:ton. lf'.ot Amy & Aly~~~ 
Laura Arpianen; Oe~r fe I I~ potter. I have At the Iut mct:t.iDg of m~de in 
l:let1n at=pr-ca-chedl by tl'le G!lfld with ij;e idea Qr CJay~ a motJo:o. W1ili:l- put lo:nv:ud 
"to h=rve a t;3ble at t.ht!< ~how for 
A.my aDd Alyssa. Roxi hu 
s.tandlfl9 for executive. You may har• .. e read my 
Pots .artcr Pe o p[e blll"rtl in Nove mtber 94 
ew.ste tter tl'l at d escrib.:dl m~ pottery 
a"dole~.ceclce In Fln lan.tl. :50 no more n..eeds to be 
said about that. Al the mament I wcrk as an 
arc:hi1 ect in vance uver and tta· .. c a dra fling 
tabJe in m 'I bed roc m and! a kiln in my living 
room. Wh a~ a g aod lift~. Lock. For""'ilfd to 
servi09 you. 
Un da Doherty; The_.e have he en many 
chang~s d~ring 1tle Jlast four years ~bat I have 
be.eo co ~ e t:-oard. A~er a fa''"' ocrrec.cions. 1 
.re,eeive ~ m!d!Y ge.~c roq p 
tdloo.:atlons., but we reo..Uz:e in. 
t .be.se batd! Umc$ not eve:ryone 
;§, .i~ible to coJJtn'but:e f'm.:l.J;lclally, 
W·lll came up with "the Ide.,. 0 f 
:ask~ng pott.-era to m::lk.e a 
do:H.3t1on of pott<l!ty that we 
~uld s.e-:U oat :r.I:a.d-e lD. Clay a.nd 
~ {'u r.t~el" rtmds. f-or Asv.y. AlJ1 
t,b;c.se in. tlie b .. rrt 2 Mad• ~ Cb.y-
feel we ar.e now on the right tradi.. As . · ~ . . 
antietpaled I we tl.avB ha(j ·to U:!1<e the ~I ne 0. r !$1lows HV!! fond. :m.cmorlea of 
crwlt to get us tnro~.tglh mese Ctlan.g~. ~ am AlysS;L Pott~ b .a tough way 
ecnfide.nt lhal we wm pay It off within lhtt. ye..ar. tg mak.e ;ii tivlng, aad .as Amy 
If re-eteded to tlle bo:arcf it vmuld be my p1rh~r1ry will be ti-ed 11i' fo:r. the D.~ r~~ 
tQ assur,e th.af this takes place. 1 am also months with Aly:::;.u. .s 
~omm.iu.ed to c:onllinue IHNin!;J the .5taff and :reb~t!l,tlo~ p:rvgramm.eJI it 
board more acceS!it:J~ to ttte rne m bership. H. would be gc-nerou.:s :If potte:rs 
was nat my interwt to stand for another tenn. but could m:Lke • doo.atioJL., 
wi1b Jane at fhe nolm members can sit en tU e 
Soard and make pots rca! ~ota can be left at tla~ Gollety 
.or deUve:red o.o. Wednc:sda.y, 
Deborah Tibbal: Curren~y an assistant May lESt to Peri'orm.:a.n~ 
martager in etl.atga o1 tl'to museaun :s.hop and WO<W, Please call M~ KDeer 
shop vc lun te~rs at tl'l e Uac M'u:Sll!lllm ·0~ If yo'lil e2n putidp ate .t 929· 
AnthropOI~)!. Sl'le has an MA In Art Histcu)' 32~· 
from UBC ancf a Diploma from E.mi[y Carr 
where she major.ad i.n ceramics. Her wort in . . · 
clay Is l{lfluenced [n form .and technique itly City of V;anc;ouver News Aal'.ca:;;c: 
Pueblo p¢Hery of the S(JUil.lh-w,astrlim United' .Artl~u anvltedi to ApriL meethtgs on 
States. N'elg hbmlmaod DawiOpment 
Tit~ Cttt af Va11ccwar has a number of 
Laura vall dor Liinde; OrlgllnaMy form programs to ertccurage neighbourhood 
J(Jharu:tes.bur~. :South Arnc:a. Laura came to d:evelopment. The5.e· Utctude: 
canada MO years ago. sne tl'l;ade ther first pot "'Cemmul'1Uy F!ubUc. M 
at age 1:2 and SB:y$, "'I t.guched Ute day ami ·~ baurmcd Gramway:s 
knew "In at l"d rouel'led someltllng 1 dfdn'l want to •Matching Neigl'lbcumcod Food-s 
let go ot.~. She did an lnien:siv~ 3 year "'~riilit-in~Re~ldern:a 
c:eramlcs program at l.he Wrlvfa~ersrand Cit>!_ .~~aft J~ hal_rung meetings to 
Toc.hnikan. She graduated 111 19a5 a·nd started t!lml IJinz:e. a,rtl£t •Hith . es.e p· ograrns 
·crkiN1 In a productiM ,..Otle wh . h . c:lurtns-:~~.e mGA!h af ~11L G.;~a~s will be 
Y1 . ··tt , . . ,.... · ~ ere 5 e o;q"~laln edl and ways that ilrtlsts and 
became prcdudioll manager lhen quit lo <Open rcsiden1s cu werk togetiwr w111 tla 
ner own studio and teach. Har ir\fluen.ce..s are outlined. 
runctionar, ufi1ilartan pots:. Shil!l makes dleerful AU mcotLngs ;;;tillrt ;at 7 pm 
work vnth deca:r. trndttlan~ l rorm s mat r<S 
designed fer evel)'da~ use in the rtousel'l'okl. Tnursdav. Aprfl11 Main Stanch. PutJrt.c 
S.he aJ!o seNed on me Associ a lion or Sm1th Ubrarr. J(50 west aeorg·a 
African Pottf:rs and wculd Uke· t-o pLJJt her ene1gy Tuesaa.r. Aprfl 16 Collin~ocd 
into day On thls side Of the wortd, injediAg a Nclghbaurnood Hou.se, 5288 Jo~ St.. 
fre..sil approa:Ctl to the Guild. Thuf"$day. April 23. Our. b.,r Comrnumty 
CBiW'6. 474-7 Oun~r St. 
Call Sk.ai Fc,wCtol rat E!rl • uCOO 
To-sa" n eW.I 
Yu iC c "'am 3rT oto etum s to f'.; !Ina mo •n w II trJ lo WfJ k. "J.omechin!if c;;-~.o d1-s~oun t on rhe lfin 9 ee (:S 1 Q ln$tead or 
Apnl and we w ill t e finng l'le T<=2!Sn £\ ·c~. Please note that your pots s oufd hJve· S20 e"' c;ubic It). 11( us ngw i yeu wilT 
once in Ma:t ~ 1 f.$~ ~c 7~h ) anc once in tfl-e 9 L1z.e b l:sq ue fl red en I r you :llt~ n~cd tq e Jlleted, 
;., .. ;,us.t (2oth ~o 27th). •t 'fC! • "'· tin an l:.he 1-u;ing gl.:u.e (ya~r c/4}1 ~nd your g/3ZD- Yuklo Is 'i~rJable 'or wcrks.hop:; .and t, .. 
fln.ng pl ~a-se make :s.u1111 you ha'ole renewed ffl(l!i>~ lloM be .cone 1() Cl' 11 gher), a~Qdl gn be rr; n51~ thi'QV'ltlh M01ur.een 
ycu.- To ... 11 members ip O!' 99tl :!il'ld you =should nave your nle:lntu reme-!iii.S e eafd'gfey, 1a ureen t::an also gl..,~ )'ou 
~rrang:e to de er ;~our pots to eo n .:~n-d fir~n~ tee!!l calct~ l~ed! a:ndl ready, inrormaticn en ....-ark:shap-s and SlemLnars 
beoi:'HE!en wn and 4 c;m Apnl 25 - 27 and ar A If mem bers ave a copy of ene w ate an ni · g ror Au1f"U~ 2 7 -J 
Au~ !l S • "1 • PtJor ~o .ar. V rgn it::a msrruc on~ whle c~liin 't'lc f .-s .a:nd (~twt.: t~e ~ri g ilnd' cpenin~ of kiln ). 
s,, rord (Ri~hmana 271-~455] ~n<! Jadae l m~a:;ur~m~m:! •t I:! 211sa ~WallatJe rrom 60~124!Soo4B57. 
1N .'1 t~ (V i;"'CUV~" 2e -SC&) ..... ur act as a Gari "t' 60~-751-08130. 
c:;;.IIQ<;~ion Pci t to: I~C'~C w ~an't 1il 'ng Tl'i Anr'l~o~ill G n ral Meelii UJ of 'C' TQLan 
1 ~r::r Y.'C i ks t.r~eJ :tram U: lowr:r .ainl~!'u!1 •1-rle al:s~;~ nceri to orgO!l!l"irze 1tic- l'lring uews. .So~lety wilt ~.e 1"1 r:-!d oi11t Se I d Mot II, 
soil y(;u <::an Yalunte:er ft~r 1 or a numbr:r of aa ·ace t to 4h~ Nana.lmo Ferry T.etm .nal, at 
1• a yc o c se ~n h lp • ·s way prea:i ;I'll s ( 01 that ~pmurne tazan eellng] 11 am" Apnr 27. We nope a see you al 
~ ~:::;. Kr O'io'l' rr non~ ( r thhi w-ark:; rc you please ::.all "oiJ i AS~.:;). e :;ide:; b ing part there, )!OU'(e cfe.Jivering you!' pet:;, ~ ry'Nay! 
pi se ~II Rel'ldeau at 758-i!S53 M •;..e of an ino;r~lbL ~r ng expen.ence, )'OU ~ 1 a G.;~ ri Wheaon 
996 TQZAN r~ EM 9.1!RStiiP APPU CA ON RENEWAL. FORM 
arne: Phc 111ft. -------------
Addras-'G~ 
I am ne!oSiing my $20 lt'ld"M~al I'll bers.'l.p fee___......_ I m en d0$.lng our S1 00 guf'd/i;~;i-opl s; rou meml.)l!fship re-e. __ 
I'm enclosing ~ don 11o.n ot $ . Pleas:e ~ nd me a tax reee F. li'Ne· ~ eorne 3nd h~lp ~ut need a piece to .star._ 
R t m tih '- orm 'Aiith your ch~ue to ; Tozan ~:.o. 1.. & M lE!eard:sley, R:,,R. #4, lad'y$mlth, 9C VOR :ZEO 
00 YOURSELF A FA\100~1 
" I 
Metc.?asln' In em a roo S~mm.sr Sdrool fO lftct M~ (MfSSA) ~ a n~ut-prolit crr;aniz:atioo 
de.dk:.sied ID provjdfng speda.had cotir.;es kr profsB&ooaJ arlisbi, s.81iDCls sf~'dants and 
lee:.c.~r.s. It fs locsted on the cam,rma of Pe-arson Ooi!eg9. set amidst a fomst an' the 
.sncr~o of Fodd~r Say; fu~ 45 IT'Uhut·es flod-west of ~otis, i!:l, C.. 
TM 'Y'RJI' ,'AJSSA tult$ tom J1..•no 3'ot/l • July 1.3 and off;on .o V riely 1:11 C04..'~S •'fr '1111~'$ 
mec»umoS(~se ths biKk page Q/ this tutwdetter foc csram~ cours~ d ttlils r'Jd cottlad' 
.~rrfcrmadon). Robin' H{)ppsr. Waltsr De:d.IJf & Noboru JWbo afll ju~t a fow offflfl in~CJr.i 
This s •mm8r. l have had · opportunity to tt:end MISSA ror th past tn-o :SU:Jwwil•iO.I:o~ 
Th ti~~ )' 3r I attended Loma Loomer's! rush Usage caurs.e, I was atllaeted ~o Is eourse 
b)' thO" d~eription .offered • ••• ettnneet ~nd /or rsconneet wtth the brus.il a-s a prfnlj'tive tcol. ••. 
re-establish ttle child's joy of pla:~lng 'Wftfl e btusl'l .... reaffirm the centra[ concept that less 
is alws:rs. more ••. •. LiUJe dfdl I Jmow r was barking on en adVentura cf persaliBI 
rediscover,' and a rec:ollnectlal!l wtth Ule arii'Vitcnment snd au1· rntelilction with .il J came ra 
rna e marks on paper and ~c tree· up PI)' creafM'ty. I let with a profound sens.e cf calm and 
wond.:r." and ~ coufd t'l~rdly walt to get back ~o MISSA la5t 5-Ymmer where ~ lrtt!!n<f.ed for 
twa · · . ~ Th tJm I stayea · restdence en campus and ex peri ced me wild nd r:tu:J 
.at: osphere of a worf<.sl\op with Randy Bt>Odnax. a. pott from Texas. W1\o op ned 81 u-p 
to risk aking as an important st~p to per:son I nd prorees:signal growth as a pattar. As 
dlt:eren~ as tl ~e two instruct.a~ may be in pc:rsa lit'J 811d applo.ilch, Chey ea.;h lalt me 
with wondi!ffu] ~es.scm learned and an appreciatiOn for e g.r:eat divers1JI:ies af life. 
But irs. net just the lnstru~le an.dl courses. that ma(f tl'lese expelienee.s. $0 sp~l. I wa3 
the camaraderie ;smc !JC ~ ll the p 'd;ant:s, learning' rrom eacM c:1tler, takJng r om 
cur "real Wcs:' to just b~ ereat~v.e .s lrlts "'In oo strings :tt=Jet1ed. St3ylns n ruid nee i$ 
dcl'inetefy il plus as a spe • 1 dy mlr::: develops a me gst swdel"'ts, However, Ui ere :ara 
~ option& • evan a c:ampgtcun.:f ~ hot showers!) on e bellch ~ ere rva rninut4Ss 
:Jwa:t. • can't say e Dugh ab~Jut Ulas.e experiencB& and I encourage y-ou Co ln.wttigato -a 
r;ourse outlines for yaursalvl§.. ThB.ra are broeBure'.S at tha Pcete~s Gutld aMce O!' usa the 
addre:ss OJ!I lhe t:~ ot 1tlts 1'1ew!lrgr:er. 
Heather Caima 
.Ne·..sflasfl 
c~eal One Day Jorksh.op 
~ acbi!Ur.!~ble· opportucit: t.a elJiew..n ... 
e. l d a:r 'loJfksh.op Ill 1 l B 11 vi l 12 e 
famous BrPjst. Sodi ,fire Po~ !I Rulh1rrne 
fudh.all 
'Jbe casl will ~ ~ tor ~Plll! dar -~md iii 
1r~at iili1 It wEJ[ bel 
RuUlallne pla:n.s to sh0011 us slides of er 
'lf'Drk and GUier pollers :mdi!. fired 'OI:'k as 
well - Sltc lh.rD.'IS. aJters. facds and: 
atlllcbes ,pieces immedJately ~ 11re1l ht 
ablt' la see h.tl'" Sile dots ma~~ and 
a~e.mbte lhos~ t!!lbtJI<fllU leapob rtd 
poi~.:1m. RegLsler b:f canta.!:Uc8 CaUti al 
929 -9 r 75. Chequ! cao be mailed la: 
F'ruer 'lafl!f Pnllers ~ild. 44't7 
Sbc.th(ona Rd.. ~Grlb 'laneottver. IB.C., 
Can d:a 't7C l Gt 
Her r.rork caa~. be :reen in 
Cl!farnks .trl !: Per.cepti(Jil jsS1J.e I J 6. 
pa~s 74 -111 ""nd Lh.e Nrrenl i~e of 
CerQmics t"iCHlfltJ.L i'fa L • h~n lit lhe 
1allar. Sh.e is alsD lhe au Uwr of 'Sodi!. 
Glarzirt~ ill lh! Cl!r!m[cs ltlllldbcok Sdies. 
PAPER CLAY - A WORKSHOP 
A playfu Jaf.:qu Berg lund in trodu.;;cd P p&!r-ela . to part1c1p ant:;. 
atlending a worl(s op at tt· Sl'l d~:.elt Ce!ntre \71 the ftr.s c a . ...,..;um, 
sunny Sund~y in <1rfy F.e"...ruarJ. Upc arn·' I e. on p.ers.on was 
invJl~d co e:xamr ne a display of pap r -cl. 'I t<bJeets, ran511 •!J rrom 
sculptural hand-bl..iilt farms to U' rOK· and glazed rn 9 
Prior o o b5etVJ g tht!· prcc-e'Ss of i~ n!J th!! porndge-li <'1:' mud. 
Jaeq i gave partlcipa ts oopi s or ~'() reference artir;lr:$, Onct:! 
:s.utl'ir;u::nf ma i:s.l :s rt: h 01 d be~ a bs.ortle<t i ~\l the plaster bat. wa 
ex~lored s g thl<s matenal amployrng ~nown t~~ niGue~ ot 
~11ing. cine:: ":ng, s ab-bu1r~ing !"ld model .c;. Befort:: prao.r..g a JI 
obJ&cf$ in the- "- In room J cqw encouraged <J !i OIJI) etrtr.que. 
Paper-day does ot cn~cl< as i drios. 1. has a strang g~fl·nare 
campos1tiCU1 bec.a.us.e a f the r;onner:lt.tl~ paper flbr€1$, Addl~lonal 
'l.let paper day ad eras to ,previously drt surfa<=~. Once fired', 
~a~G' ~ $hnn. s <:~t tr. :s me- rate a<s tho tl<~y body used bu~ Ule 
rn:~ l prodyct Is much lghte<r In weig t It is t4tal fer la111e s.;;ul- tu: al 
orms s.n.1 wall p1eees. 
Thanks tor a gre-at day JacquU 
Oi.01ane Dl l ol lo 
""**JOHN I..EACH has expressed an intete!t rn offefin9 wot1C!ihops, 
in our area n8Xl :S:Jlii'IM. The GuUd woultf like to h~lp oryanize h.is 
tour. If your group or p¢lters would enjoy a visrt from this 
krlcrwledgeatlle and frieool:; rnast(li' potter pfease contact GILlian 
MacMillan al937-7600 or fl74-166S 
O~ar Potter'9 a~nld of!! C , 
Last )'ear I attc:ndr:d thr: s.ecand ann •p.;1iJd e In C 1...-y· ,;.ate. 1 
'l;oo;Jra:r:d ~he mrc ·ght e=cpt e:s3 bus Ircm ·N~stbank an4;1 am .... ed at 
me vancouver Tt:rmrn~l :n 5.30 am. sperl 8 hcurs. o l"l Granvil ~ 
~$land. than re(umed home u-.e $ol <e day e•.-e n my daz~ ::.tate 
I was I mpr esst::d wrP· the vanety and qu<Jiit'J of pott rs WDI" 
People were aJs4 verJ1l'randly Thi:. is a good o;;port~nrty tor 
southc n and orthem inter-cr polf.er$ 't~ see e wcrk, o' tha lo\..,.er 
ma1n1and and Vam;;ou~N lsl<md, aU <lt one avonl Sc~: yo1.1 ~hero 
GUI i.1n P;a;,onc r 
Pf! ylli s A ll'gylo :se-nt an a111~1e putll..shed In the Feb, .23, 117196 
ls!!:J~ a the V:~nc:ou ... or Su n paper as a£'1 u~datc- on carp tunnel 
syndro me. The artJclc describes a n e\ow tec-hn iqu a .h a • a 1lo'it'! 
patient& to l9COV!(' m an average o( 1 0 da1-s ln:s~C<:~d o r ttle: u s al 
6 to 8 woeks. requiled by the con·.·ontional S~..Jrgert Th'O ~ Qt~<s 
I,U<C$ a tl-allocn cathete-J w ich i:; inn<~ted an·d stretehcs o 
lr.gament, d compressing l'le- l!let\le-, 1 5-Jrely hope. fhat natl¢dJ' 
re.aaing this i$ - naad af surgery, but 1f y:u .aro be <sur tc check 
it out. Th2nkyou Phyll~ ror :;.end"r !il that =.r, 
~r Ka en. 
~~pond ns to 'YOU rc.:«c1 " our N9'11Zeal. nd Pctt!r:s, E!'l'..s.lett!!or, 
Sandra and I {CJuis Care--y • t t:. dr ~tors a the • Buml.ng lSo:i~c:;. 
Garlary" - a ca ple:a: .of Ga ler)', Cerami~:. S.~IFJl flil, G lass, &. 
Pott4H)' :&tud]c - the tO'Wil of l,~ angarei, j~St 21 tew hO\Jr::; no~h of 
A~J M'. I tetlo;l'l at t.. ... c Ap.;;licd Jlr.s s,hl!r:ll, cur studio$ ore -sts~e 
of he art and in a vety 19• protlle tDcati:l ,Ne h av e stud Jo 
space avalable with kilns 11 anybody is tcrcstcd in :.pendi ~ a 
whnc in sub-1topccal eli as. A URiq'lle e)Cper ence- we will 
provide docurn~~:ntatir;;n a:; .. · :;.'tln;o rc::r C:)ne:ela Council unalng 
pur~ses.. We loolt: rorffl!rod to l"'e ring !'rem you. 
,C lu[.s iilml Sandra Carey 
Eilum·ng lssu :&, 8 Quaysi\fa, T~· 1SasL1. Wll'ang rei, NZ 
The Fir~ Annu al Y£.xln g Sympoal u m for Wes1Cflil Potters: 
will be h !d NGVemb!Jr 20 -30. 19gEt Partidpants. p<Jy onry lor 
airfare,, but are ~pected to donate s.<:J11AI' 'NDrl<. Ar:e~mmQdatlan 
by Factory #5 v.i11 include all me-als, and l:;dgi g nd 3 bus ride ·a 
and from Shanghai. You v.tll Yisit 1fle ancient kilns. purple .S8nd 
clay tunn S 1 factories an museums. dame::; by Yoong mtl~~ 
and make tea~'bJ to l:rlng home. RicAa.r:f Notkf ar.d T.erese 
Tae 9artl'lo lc.mew will be 1he s:,p-ea.kers. Applications are 
ar:o p~ed untlr May JO. Cal Carolyn Src;adwell ai 707/252-4189 
ror more dct<l! Js or .sc.c o:J plc~c de~alls oo page 77 o f c~ amte1 
Monthty Mt~reh 96 i:;.:;uc. 
•-------------------Mw-------~-~ ~~e ~~~ (lm~es & ObjectS! XIV tour to Ponticton) Coach tour on S.aturdiiY. M.1y 25, 7;30 am -10:00 pm : ade Jn Clay Update : 
I ~ 
1 Pfea:se. please be sure your WQ rkshiflt .sheets are on th.e I r 1 
~ way to Rosemalij" Am.on as she has ~nough ro do witllour 1 
having ro call t.ho.se of s wl'to are deUnquent with mhem. S e I 
rleeds peoF·J~ willing to wofk. ~ne G;a!ih tallies. AJso send in your ~ 
profile sheets to Celia Rfc~Jones. 1 
~AJI bcKJ -s are ta e11. a waiting l ist as been started 1 
·All adverti5ing Is l:n place I 
aMeeUng for all e:xhLbitat"S \O h9ld at Matfe rn Clay, 5 pm ay 2, 1 
a mere lirtoon minute:S fOil" questions or lnfom1.ation : 
-Relallo.rs nave been invited frOm 6 - 8 pm ay :2, 'WB will n.ol be 1 
samng work. to them, but rather pro oting fuklre oontactsr 1 
--~~~~- ---- - -~----- --- ---- M--~~ 
Trawl in a deluxe coach to Pentictc 1.1J or.cw EIC's. nuaf - ried 
art exh "bition. Images. &. Objects is the vi:s.v~l rts (;omponent o r 
the BC fifMi'lj.il'al of 1ne Art13. the largc$t f est: oJal ct i1ts kind In 
Canada. a coach tou: is. oo ductid b:,O 11'1e S re'/ Art Gallety 
and costs $55 (inch.:de-s GST and transportenon}.. Adminion to 
r mag es & ObjeWi is by donation. l:..ne.'l and diM~ ate extra. 
Reg~ster by Suncb;,o, - ay 19. Call 596 -1515 to register. 
Darrel Ha cock remJnds us at If you did want to t:.IUet owt ot 
to\t.m potters (especial!~ with Made in Cla1 c~mlng up at he en d 
of the month~. fiO'IN Is the: tJme to sell - you biilct lo rm:s c rto 
give 1"11m a Ci1 i1: c!.5 - ~61. AISG. -s.¢1\ni! Otlt of town potters 
haYe ,expressed interes in letting in town potters stay .at I. eir 
places it travelling thra:.rgh BC. Sc ~f like a "nisture ve:rsion 
of the Stud o PCltter Blltetlng Registry. 
' .... .... ill ..... - ··-- • .. ,l ... 
Th" J!Jtl balir:fiff9 ~IJ~ a! eCI.At:J ha~ I'!Q ~rmi!!lnt=flt (io_ wcldang} r~st~ing was equaii'Jd th~~: radiY~ ot th~;: circla 
emphashttd 1rimp"e mlilhcd!J of usin!J h0J1te;. n ~eded 
madO' l~!", 1M J?O~l ({!lw i~~IJ.fl~ Q( U1a TVIo"O ~!ll"'er1 ~~ J)l~e~ be-tween thr: 4•gla 
new~'c{ler r11V reporl o,n ~fie bw.'dfflg cl two Tl'l:eo fi 5t $t~;p In e:reating the 1ound metal I ron and QtJ.e ~eel at the p~\I'Qt point to 
/,rr;t.~lltlan :ty!a drcufsr ro.~.ru; electn'c ba:;~-:: was to make a rt~und tcmpfa'tc: aut of eli ·nate b:nsic11 on Jr.e cotm t bl~ as it .::ut 
k~n$ WlrJ!l K· 2o /mu/Bfi.ng ~ebrlck!. er.d ,ftigf! ~~t>dtloard. Thi$ ~IJQwe-d ~s- llll_ lay out the t;;o~men sen-se mu·s-t be relied upQn ,<) 
'fflf.ttg J<anthar A-1 elements. The farger k~n cm::IQ'!S on the m l!'tal and m1n a wastage. dec1de ;haw ucfil dQ.Iinwilrd pl"ess.ure •o 
i':lss- an' Interior ~e-~c;rrg !JP<KO we then traced 'lfl.o r:3rel~ on fQ mt~oe: $teel al)t:ty ta mhe bit w en rota1JA~ it Tao mudl 
approximately ,s cu. It <md s.maVer" K.rrt "l!C~.~i plate. u~.ol'l •Miich~ w~ tocated the center and and the tJ"t will sJta:p, nr;,t 41f!ough ~nd 'fOIJ will 
2 cu. ft. . Tim l~mr; then: dnlled a 1/~ p1vot hoi and 1rici'l a 318" baial:,' seo~ ~l'le 11a· plate ~teal , A .;oad. 
{T~I'I'! Is U"!l l.~tg pro es.sarlal IJ!rlvllege..:; and hoJe tor 411 l ag b_ol1y The l.ag lh--olt_was. the deep cut makes it easier t.o f1el( Ofthe iQ-l<J:C~c! 
has delegated the wriCillg end i llust.r.'ICi g cl!'n~~~ pivot p01 t far the ang I& 1ron arm metal. Tho groov~: Shauld be 1<1\:p't oiJed 
ctuties t¢ Milrtl'tew Churell, 01 ~1.\id.enf In the ~ ere 1!he .;;uttlng t~;~ol ~~ fastened, during ett.ll:•ng to fl)rol:ect the b"t and make 
kiln ~ull<:lng oourse) ed. ctJiting aas.jer. Th.e plate m l!'lsr Is flipped ~ltd 
The Cutting foo t ltha pre oos;s is. re-peated an 1he otne.r side 
IS;;$es ror I:<Jin.s The cu~lng tool 'foYacS made from a piece of aKmg .sll.l·o Chat Ch new growe Is. align~ 
o~r rust :step in Eha makilil9 d thg 6 eublc C4'batt steeJ and ,gre~uDd to ;a sharp point wiU! 11\e n~~ one. Arter ~;.ubi are made to (cat . ·In wa1;; to ~ ii<JI ~M KJII'I$ b~se. Th e Cap~ing to r;r¢atc a deeper eut to cne Side toth sides it Is time mo ·n:e.x ert u1a e;oreC$$ 
base i!S mad c:~ t 1/8" t ;te. 51 eel and hBS. a (:see diagr~m 0 n trepanning}. The 1ip 'Jr.!.~ metal. it is help:fUJ to have ·tow Of ~hr~ 
di eter 1" g~eeter tfla:l the drcum(erencao then ~~ed to B clamp ~ha~ ~tted ov~ .. he p.ecplo rocl!;ing in u i:;oo tr;~ Vi'G<Jk:en the me(al 
~;~nM ~lin. The bas.e is round and -supported angl~-11on and. baited Cor ilddi~ICJnaJ :stab1hty. <:~t the- eut. l ne leg! at e ~ttiidi ed {i 9 
on our Eeg:s tha~ ~ra ma.d'e fro t 1.12· angle Aftti' tM cutllln g 'tool was. fast 1!11 to the f;lreYicrusty deo!icrlbed and the en11..re base lS 
Iran that lift Cha kiln 4" cff =he grc :M. The ang:le-lt on, tho ;arm "-"<~:S Chen bolt·edl1l"'to~h then painted wit a ru:.1: p(og~ e-namel for 
legs, a o a!P'tenc,;l kl the bue by boltll"'g them the h ole drilled In ~l'le ~e of our i1J~n prctectlQn. 
to;~ a :;;qU"il'-c fram~ made lorrn 1 112" bing drcles, ~o that U!:e di5-U!nee from ~he cen.tml M.:!ittl'!ew ChurcJi 
which ....,.,s n t~;,~m l!!¢1t-e:d to the bas.e 50 ftla.t piYat pt'llflt to ~M tip of the ct~ning tool 
EXCESS 
STE:E.L FLceX 
OFIF WITH ' 
.. VJSE • (HHPS 
STEEL 
,~..._""-___ ..-J' -<: IA.CIIJLAIA: 
ROTATION 
CROSS SE:CTJON OF OUTTE NG TOOL 
J 
. ~o-1ld ·""'~':_\~s-
.,~~ 1 o;rl 1L"re' dcrr.., o1ar;:l'!'s rn:~nt1....-n~ ;:1tt;~ '"1 lt!Q C...llo.:~ cr1 a. ..:~ark ;Jrd 
-;~eamy ~ t.h.wa 1o rannd m·,self ~ ,:.prn!l rll '1~'<1 1~r11. ¥!d 'hllh ~ 
~~ nl!w Jr~n o~n:l a re.11!Wed :::~!01 r" tc It'.:; l"'ll~trr~·, tt-~n . t'IJ.t :re 
.-\GM ~ '· ery 'iOCn [!!'nr,:.11f, V~ Jru, 7 Jl:p-11 o~t =:·lilly C;rrr. Rm -::!!0> Far 
m .a, tll t:e s:~d :a say ~ bJ~r.Ml ll:Lt nc~ gacdl:ye11 !a tn~ c~cattlr~ boar::. 
~TCI!r.l .:HI 1 hJ•• .,p,-ed my ~hJnG~ rebtKJIIYI..:J ""•ttl the tl..lm:fll !Icard, 
..,..,en 101~ pl!Ded ill '0: d rJI'..Il in. my .Jblrtra:; rl-iJi'tk )'Oil' Hoo--e·~ef, l•.;e ltle 
CCITV'Iij ~r SJ:t111~ IIIQQI; rOI'WW to lhe ·~ drlB'' .,and r~ ,9-llr bro;J9"1L 'i:'f 
r"l~:'!mng :::c;ml ~rt'I~I!I!i. Ag;5r1, 11-.e Guld wtl !:'~ ~ce~urg I'IOIT'lr-JII::n& 
from 1ne ncet" I trn1 AG~.I (j:leo~ l"'d ~mr •n tJm:; neo.o.~"er.er :~ t:rcxy 
'l:ntJ • 11 )'Gil' c:"n 'La~. make 5!..1re ~J ~d '(C'.Jf ~Olll \ .. •:1'1 $Qo'Th]~cr:f ~r 
, 
1 ·~a ;::v ·'TIIImb:r"..h.:::) 
.:_,;m :hcu;;n rrn ·,..n'.in!iilh:s en AFrJ F'Qal:'; Oa.o( (l'11 n!!s~r pu~tll'lg K.Jrer ., 
~I :1~ 0'·~ ltle eQ;e ) 1 arn net klt~inu Nllt!f'l 1 nJPQlt ttut the Gur d Yitl 
1".-•e p:~t:! r.:ff rra-eo ll'i•m fl:::lll::rf lrle kan l!:f e:~rly ~b)· TIH:S 19 tli!J~e par. c.\Je 
10 4 I'III.JIIr't OS r ~OJ'- (~S ~0 c.~ p.aid li$1 ~ar! br..l J l5cl t:ecJI.o'"51: 
Go~tler( s.31es ~ #fay <:ret tarbel' Lock farl.'8r.:1 :-:~ rnee(tng mer~ a t lt'IQ 
IT~bc'rs.11 :I ;!f :l"..e ~G.\i 
gA·u,..t:i_~,~~ 
Sales ~<1 til~ Gallery l!at.e ~u11=~ apeclath'ls n f!'Ai!f"J mr.nll' ::;Q t;v thiS 
~ear. \l;m:h's lrbl .v;n; -1.0 s~ 1igher tl1af'l thq ::uge .100 57~ '1'11~' ~an 
t.1 e- total la!H )ll!df rar ':f.!!' !2i:m:: munlh. loJ. tr-.e ~rd or ll!.ll 01'$1 qmJr!ll!", 1 1'~ 
Goa l?f'/ ~ a t"tni!llt'¥ 2$~ ;ahaad c( It' ~J!llil t ~l:tJI , and! 1as ~n. tnc:ae aS!!: :Jf 
3-1 5~ ave" the ~11"11: Feri:xl a, 1 ~. As 31 r~::swt. the boar:lll'at ii~=J~rovet::l 
ll"s:s'l a~ra,rjm!llely 40"~ or lh!! 5411!!!1 n ~as Cll Ule target .,..,1 bQ l.l$llG ra ~...,­
eM tt':lil l!!anl 
Tilt~ su;;ceoss cl .Cebr.ll S lo ,;m ·.o; Frit>~t.d:J Rr!!J.Jt}C!f15 Gmcr-"!r]on;, l!:loh•b 
e-et:JE'I~f CD'llrtll.t;d t:o hi!! r~ra s es .!!.I mcr..d't !he at:en.~ rtill::e~: u:::n 
Yr.J!O • "I bull'/ .llld ~cl3 af tu'1, :~rd ~.,.e · .<e hX' $0\'•Cr.!l reque~!:: f¢r tr.u secret 
ran•nu;,. o:J( :h~ ;-e.ltYt p;!tOt ' Georg11101 13ir>J'1QOC!'!:: feaiUN ;~r:~t <: spl:J~ of 
eilrthiJm'"ornt OOC!Ies., le~Fol:o. :t.t)S ~ Sll.IJC~ . ..,'01! 11llhe W>lk!!r( rcr ,-,'lJrcn; 
ll'te l:cr.!e lal:e!s ..sling su~~esllcns l'or u~ l;rot.,"9frl (nOI'Tf' !Oil'lrht$1 The 
G;llh:r(lr;~ 'orwafd toJo.JilOf'! ~loJs• '3> Pie.lill t F'"ncc5 & Stt<~g C-.irpA&s, 
41 'flllllll!C31 et:iJt'<"' ...J :m Df ltOllrth~fd ~ses l!l'lli jlr.S • fo]Ch prece lef '!I OJ r.tQry 
tnrc~l'lrls norrr.~tiYiil 111"-3gl!. "rho r;pc~rArrg ~111>1 ""' t:e en .I::!lit;;¢.,v -"2!!1 
, 1"1! rrom t3 • 8 1Jil. I; rl~4 K i!l'te:sl. G reen 's l:oJlrl4he:d ~e-s!;~!S •..n! tl~ 
l!di:Lr~ rn tho C ~l'f c!"ur.ng Api l, ,:crwrloJins JflO Wollll~{(;;, 
ir.QOQr,•::uid~er ~u':liLJ111-<i tly Ko!'ilh .ii'.ld C!!li.J f.IIC:a-Jc ne:s WI OJ;:e c :1 
SdtVd.a 'kY I , till C::-1c::D.} :~d net an '-~ ~h ;as~ Cl.i:itp ~bli~:Shed 
s~ ptQ1T'.I110nill opr;cnun. lies lhiYe 01ll=n rr.tentJr .,.,•rJeh ~ G.i2ry hil3 
l:een. ~I!! I:Q WJka adv11rr.:~ge t:Jt· wg ...,are as'<ed to pullcgether 01. dlspl~· t:.u:e 
IQI' ;a lcc31 BttJ:sl eJGmbt o:~lll'le #otbul.us Sl1C'fJF'f'l9 C.a1".re, lh! ,_.IJI!r!r~ H011!1 
:s "edi!C1T.:trlg: ;and 8 d t!!!U;i rter is !lrl:"'..e:~hr-g &~1\'ti'l rorrge ilems ti"'Q5e:'l trorn 
~he ~llert (en apl!rc•r.:ll!): a. $'1l!'k11 rw.lll.or:Jn! in the n£1'..- il lrJ:C(~ (l!rmltkll 
~Lt'Cf'l:l:sed sever.~ I tQiiPQI~ fer me.r dia¢!y ~c. lhe llrJ:Orf .....-11 pa+!i•bly to 
ir.:: loo~dr.g $(il!QI cervnic:!i ,,.,"'!1'1 a ~;~s :~r.~J;rs; M)1; In il 1019. tree :!lf;mcng 
dis~ay caM!. In i1l of thc:;~"a •n ~t::mc.c:t&, tlle Garety i~ able to t:rc-.ice !:<L:anes:s 
GYrd::; iillf'~'Qr l:r::cnure~ ID :e ~9!1&1 en to :.t-"1! !!ul:lic far future ~IJren<:e 
O'l~t ':l!o1 rernlndilr lt111t Ill:! de.adl ill~ rot It-A:~ l'l'9f jury ses::~ia11 i:s .Apnt 1$Lh. 
ldl!.o, rf r:::u 11re irt.~er,;ted tn h3'ol r-:J iill'l ~ofllt: l l In ~ GJI1gry L1 1 G97, ~hQ 
de.Y.~In~ 'cr prc;::e&a~ is Jut~ J1iSO. tspnlic31hm. fan ate 8'111ibt:ie ·, th: 
Gall!! I)' of t:.y dlir.g &;~~ 
Our syrn pathios ro Roxl. Tony and 6ram Herrnson who suffer~ the une>c:p.ectect & uagic loss of fhclr son a.od 
tJrottuu Shea Herms.on. age nine. Roxi kindly organized A !lyssa PQIIiak's. recove ty fund over the past month. 
5 u p p l y l T 0 
We have the largest selecfion of pottery supp!J'es 













• Finishing supplies 
·Books 
· Magazines 




9548 - 192 Stteet, SurreyJ B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone: 604·888-3411 Fax: 604-888-4247 
r-- --M ---- ~- - ~- --~--- ~ ------~---~--~--~-----~ ---~ ~ --















Making and Thinking - Thrown and Altered Pots 
Saturday, July 6th lOam ... 4pm 
at Shadbolt Centre for the Arts,. Studio: Pottery, $32.10 
This workshop provides a committed and i nt.omgent inv-estjgation of useful stoneware 
:pottery. Linda Sikora demonstrates a rich and varied treatment of form by Ullrowing and 
1 constructing wfth thrown parts. Sho treats the surface of her functional pottery usfng 
~ sgraffito and carving techniques on greenware and glazes with resrsts on bisque w.are~ A 
: sHde presentation is al'so incl,uded. Linda is a guest instructor at the Emjly Carr lnsUtute ot 








1 Acfdress: _____ ~---~---------- Postal Code: 
I --- --------
11 




Sha'dbo It Centre for the Arts 
6450 Deer Lake Avenue, Bum aby1 BC VSG 2J3 
II 




Satur~day, July 27th lOam - 4pm 
at Sha.dbolt Centre· .for the Arts, Stuclio: 100/101, $32 .. 10 
Discover the use of Egyptian Paste Clay, both as a dec oraUve· and functional surface, 
through demonstration and slide presentation.. !Nova Scotian coramist, Neil Forrest, : 
discusses pt'oces,ses unique to this andent seJf-g~azing ceramrc (including a 1 
demonstration of coloured inlay). Neil atso· shows techniques that he has devised to shape I 
this difficurt material. : 
I 
I 
~N~e:. ______________________________ __ Phone: _____ _ ~----- I 
• I I 
:Address:. ____________ __ ~-- Postal Code:·--~--- I 
I 
I I 
:Please send cheque or money order to: Shadboft Centre for the Arts : 
1 6450 Deer Lake Avenue, Burnaby, BC VSG 2J3 1 
I I 
~-------~--------~-----~----~-~-------~--- - --~~--~---~--~ 
FcrS.:.I~~e-
As new Olympic E:leetrlc Kiln. model 1 823 
Ra~cd Cofl• 10. 3. 3 cubl.c· f(let wr'stl~$ .aJI"'d po~ts 
$8.50 
IE$trin MQtorilcd Kick Wheel 12" 
W1h BaCs $3!0 
Pl'lone 746-4360 (Mapl aayj ~Area) 
Sl't3re:d .Attbts studio s~e 
fol rMt In Str~ona are. Features hi~( ceilinq, ground 
floor, parking. lane aoce~ end backyard 
Call Ga.ilan or Ja.cqui af 2.54 - 1908 
El~ic Krln fCJir Safe: 1 a· di:am•r sJJctvcs, 21 112" h.lgh 
Mres. ~o ~ o 10. N~~ new eltc:1fJeal ~o change rmm 
pl'u!1$e 1 ~o phau 2 werlng. 
$150' OBO call Jacq . 254 - 100.61 
!Kiln Rent.id ava[labfe, Large Skutt Octagon 24~ d. met-er. 
compu er C01i1rolled. FuJI load and paftial load rt.ltes. Cal 
L~nn at the Tea Party StudLo 22.4-2323. 
Beglnn grass ruslon c:ourseso ol"!gomg als.o 9V8ilab[e al 
T~ Paty Sw<t o. C4JI for detal~. 
.. 
.. 
stucll:o sp~e available. 'Gr s onion Is lookll'lg tor up to 
S peop e to round out a eollectJve s; dlo . We have a 
mezzanfne!loJI; spac:e avarlable, apprcnc.. 500 sq. ft. 
ol!tllngs are 6'9". $400 per monmh can be subdivid'11d b)' up 
to 3 pe~e. Includes a share at u1ilities.,. insuranco, 
secu~ system, mairrtt!fla.Rce end common ateas 
incl111ding kitcll:enefte and tool room. Contact 258-41 03 or 
tax 258-9010.. 1103 Union St Van, BC V6A2C7 
RJc;hmondl Potters Clu b S~o 
Oates; Friday, May 10 3 • 9 pm 
Saturday, May 11, 10 • 3 prn 
Lt~~Ciil'ti.on: Rlchmand Cultural Center· 
MiJ\01'\J Park~ 7700 Mlnorv Gtle, 
Richmond 
"'Tho ,Mad Po«ers Tea PartY' 
@ Oel!a .Arts Council Gallery, 4869 Dcl~.a St. Lad 
Aprrl 1, - l9 
11 am - 4 pm Monday 1hru Sarurday 
"DElTA POTIERS SPRJI'lG SAlE" 
Frld~ M~ 10 noon • Slpm 
Saturday M.ay 111 10 am • 4 pm 
South ~ Rec Oentle. 1720 Sa St Tsawwa.ssen 
oduhop iafo oa back pate- (loll!! ! ) 
C:qlUouto CoU~~:g:e Stud~nm Spdng S:lle 
April l5 ad Hi 10 am -6 p•c 
Rm#AR002 Capilano Collcao 
Everybody WcLcOBl,Glll 
I: I ::One Brewer -W bite aC the Ricbmondl Art G~eey 
"GOSSIP • Secrets ol the Middle CWS" 
Opening April :25 6 -8 pm 
Show up Olltil }!.o-!ay 20, regulAr boutS ca.Il 23l - 64-10 
BC Gl:i.is Art!! Assodu£M b:u zo -w·bJte di-sp l:rt pli ntb!l 
{wrious. sizes) .available for r~nt at $10.00/pli ntbll!l'eek 
For mote mfu t:alll3ctb at 258-t lOJ 
KehtiWI'til Art G;;lllfary is. looking Cor craftspeople ito si!ll work in Hle G~llc:ry 
Shop. ~a s. a bus.y summer tourist seas.oo and lhe shop Is. m a 
prominent downtown loca~c . I f vou wish to submit )'tUr work. for e ithet" 
consignment or wl'lole~le puv-d'la"So ple:asit cgntad: Slllrley Anne. 
Manager-Gil'!: Shop and Art Rent31 S~. Tl'la Kt~~ AAG~JIQI}', 
1315 Wafer St, Kelawna. BC V Y 9R.3. T OOAl762· 2220.. fax 
6041762-9875. Email!: m et{car'!.f<agQ media~) 
Harrison FestivaJ of the Arts 
rnvite$ ycu to participate in Art market 96. Date$ Avall~ble; July s a 7 • 
July 12. July 13 & 14, Applfeation dedUile is Apl'il 21 llild is juricd. 
Fw ra,pplic:atign:s andl cf'etaj l& wr, e to ; Art Marl<·d ~ Box 399, H8111'ison 
Hot Sprtngs. a c. VO'~ 1 KO or call ~04m~G-35$4 or il\\l( 50417~Se94 
V.anClOU't'llr CriJft Mar~st i:s now ac:ceptrng eppiiC31fQil!l tor ti'le 3rd EJnll'!ual 
Cluslo Christmas Craft Fait in 1he Em>eq~rise Half at PI'~ o1 NationS!. 
Nov 28 ·Dec: 1 and the 15th Annual Or1g1na:t Vanocwcr Or.ttn Muke( at 
Vandu~ Gardens, Ccc 13 - 15. For ~nrormation cnrniact Simona Avram. 
8640 Oemorut Or'. , Richmond, BC, V7A 4M1 m4J275-2724 
Aoref'!ceJ Alabama •Kennecly-00~ I .as CtnW" for lfui Arts 1998 
Monlillch Nation aE Ceramic Cantpetttlon• (September 9 -october 18). 
open to artists residing the continent of North Ame1ka, Jurted from 
:sl~es. Fee $15 for up to 3 works Awards: almos.t $5000 (US). 
O~dllne APptlc.rtion b June 2(). For prospectus c.nlltac( Kennedy -
Ooug $ Ccnh~:r for' the Arls, Ceramic Campetffion, 2.17 East Tt~scaloosa 
Sl, Florefl<:e, Alabama. USA 35830 
190 IP'acrtic Northwest Ann u~l In con _nction with tM P1eil\c Northwest 
Arb and Cnafts Feu, July 26 e Sept 6 at the BeJiewe Art IMU$etnn. Juried 
art sncw open to professional artists In s11 'l.!'i9 media. $7000 ( US) In 
pr1zes. To ral:leive an 'entry to.rrn 'Nrite to: A TiN.: Annual, Bellevue Art 
museum, 30:1 Bellevue Sq re. Bellevt.~e-, WA :9a004. IEJrtry Dead llno 11 
M31J 3. 
Nortbwea.t ~nfsrnafion:al Art Co:mpetlon 
The comp e1i1ion provides. Si showcase for work of arti~$ Washington, 
otetOn and Brtlish Catumbia. De.adnne for e_ntry i s May 10 • .$1250 (US) 
juj)' pfiZB, p!us object can be sold if desiied by arti~t.&ilibtion July 19 -
Oct. 23 at rthe Whatcom Museum. For entry orm wnte or eall; Wh~;~trom 
Mu~ of · MOl)' and Art, 121 Prospect St. Belfingllam, WA USA 
98225 Ca 3001616.8548 
T.tuowlng.aNI .de~;onnif1g wtth Virxeru •;'1;551!)' 
S• od~y. Apri121 1G:l0' 1m • .trJD pm 
Cost :sn 
Sit~ ar.d de rna~~"- Po1 Lutlk L1.111tll -sringJ Kll'l'lelt'l~r 
L~ )'QI!Ir f'IOimD,riLII'I'tlt!r ai'IIJ • ·cMqUe 11111t'..e Wesi End CoiT"TTunif}t C~mlrl!l 
Otrtce, 750 0@t'IINR st, VenC«J\oe- 15a41':257~3 
Raitt~ Workshop WJtll, Georr Se3de 
Ma~cr pctter Geof s.aril:l a.x411T'tna the 4111 or r&lru in Dlis lumds:-cn 'WOrkShop.. 
~ glazelrQ amd ~ucl.lan ~ 11!d'W!iqt!es._ z ~~ ;uo. !JPFftpr\~ 1;101/f 
r;QrTI~ !cr R:Uw, 
SaL.IIlf~ys ApriiU Uirll Mayo .t 2;30 - ~~:JO pm 
l:oos1~ SiA.20 • $~~:&> 
Sll!Y.fbo Cer:it11 far the ,;\115 &$J C laka AY~ .• U:Urnat:.y V5G 2JJ 
p I'IO.n e> 291 -6654 
iEx.:IITiining E.aritlenw.are Gla~ ...uti D';m:y ,ar~IS(Ifl 
we are rcrtunate to tl&\o.e O'srq. ~n Ntk, GIO!ia t~ttr allltlc En'dy 
Carr l~ut. ilnd ~ pot:arwtJI CNer 25 )@11! ope~~eroe.. ll!is eourse eavers"' 
Cri:'UJ'S of lilW tse Glues -swtaflte tQr l!li!!Cf.ric ld'rl5. it ~<lay Is &pmt 
a~r;;:IOmg d'ear ~Ji!DI, miJo~. matte and~ gla%1!5 osr.d en.gcbe5.. Oo\y 
NO ~ spent~ aru:l 6 reclf!"13 lhl nrod AI&Uim, wth Ula p or l:rCOOQM~ 
end uroderw!BIItang file 'it&Uil end l:l!d\.'llcai ii!!IJH!!=t5 or fle!it!· ~. 
Sllrlllby ,Aprilll •od S.und41y ~)' 5, 10' o1111 -4 pm 
c~:~~~~~gwem~m 
Shtlllbd C~•; er c & o._ ... _ .. _cat 291 -«64 
HaOOlMJ ng mel P~ FiiWJ lltillll.aJrii U.y Wee L.lq 
Ao ~ Qf pri'mllta'e pcttry maidn; .and 1\11ttg ~el. Handb!uil pot& 
l!l'e di!ttr.!ted witl'l cdcured! slip$ ~d t~ ~a .sh.een 'Iotti'! a &rnOOih &IDne' 
S•tiiRII1!1. May 11 UlnJi JUM I. 2;30 j:m ·1;;30, pm 
CoS(; $&a.n. s M5$1onl! 
St1Ztdb:!JI ce~: -··r.l.,..,.,,,..,,,_ ,, ... ,. ,,....,.,,._ ••• ~.,u...a C 291 ~ 
To Membeno aftbe e_c_ Potters G!lrld: 
Ftfe\Verta 't6! Tm :HM!nbg~~<ofttmecneap I!Jiftl!O•tt E:~Lonls f3i.Mftl.df ' 
~nat C~mlcs 5emhar rrom l!o,.ry 1-'12. 1396'. l~am lo $ll@l!lkc!'!O 
IKIX!r• i!lld demona&'ate, !llus g;llle.rJ e:odllb CI'IB Slid taUH. C4001tt Alt'rqd 
Schmidt, Unt."'!nily E.lri~Qil Cern Uonl\'ele:l'J ar Abert.;~, E1frncnlen, Alletta,. 
T&G 2T4 Call 403/~:;J4. to ~I&Ler 
.B.Inf'l' C:en'tn! rar the Art& Sunv"lll!r COI.uses 
iEJptor~tiOIIS In RlhlJ Wi'll Eel 8imj ~. May 25 & 2B, $120 
Clly. Myth&. Fairy To~lu 'ol!ilh Ge«ge Kdlis, Jl:l'll' 1$ t 1 G. $1 ,4() 
RoCk IN Mu W. Ed Bsnilr.e, J\J~/1:3-~. S495 
llf!Ucalm!! o!io::eFted up to 2 W'eelm plfcr to c:m.ltSII! li~ room alltl ba.:m~ 
i!.YllilibJIJ. 
Cant.!M::t Off~~:c Cif ttw fteg lill'i!r, Banff Cenlre ror l:.lle Ami BaJG 1020 S~b:l 2!. 1 rJ7 Tltl~ l'to4iurllilln Clrtte BlltlrJ, Ala, TOL Oco 
ISr.aoo Mourrblin Aru :Svmmer courS#!s 
Hillldlle~lldlng wma De~ Ji~m~&~ ualng .an d'ol)e loli ut,o :27-JO. $160 
E.tru$~ tt.ndbtdldlog with Zdijko ~d'zlc Aug 1 • 4 S1 &3 
Cccact 1-800-44'2-2:187 roc ~pp!i~ and more ~. cr~ 1o lsl;md Meuntllin. 
A!Ui. Be« 65, \','ellS, 8C. VOl( 2R.O, 
Yoot .Art b Your Bu!lln~:ss- II Play l- 15, Well&. BC 
Hosted bit lhi! rD'Id fr.4cU7rltlln Am cer«re, lh:s Is aP.PQrt!.!N'f cr lllltlab ta tuldlar 
b~~ $$1:111& and M~ Con~ t)(lrcilthaiiJ fUnk st Ute <~:~b::m! addresa.. 
Mct:dlo&ln rnterutiMaf $.-rm1u $ehoolfor Ole Atts 
SLI!Ttmerworbihops and ~ 
Rcllift ~. Glue ird Colcrur .1\lt,' 1 ~ 12 
St.'H11 Forbes DHotde. ~I'IIJWhg i!nd ~ Jut)' 1 • 5 
Walter ~r, ~ ~!)' 6 .7 
NobOI'U Kubo,, Traif~I.Ji~eM~ F'ct.ary J~ 6 .7 
CQI"Qct 111 Mlltl'l1!0n. RR#JI1 ~nCo ao, Vlc11111a, BC 
vsa. m Ql' ph4'fla' Ei04'J91 .. 20) at T ol free ~-&00-&6'7-31 22: 
Would' m«n:b rs of the glri.ld be · teres ed in f!Qidlng ad'4ltlonal meetings ovary two months.? 
The lflcus er ltlecse m ii'IQ~ wouJd be of a traditional nature Ywfl.ereb~ rn- bers cowld pt toge:lh« fer events sucl'l as: 
-demombifo111s by members and ncn-memben;, 
- s!ides I films er people's wor1< ot pracossss 
-forurn~ en business practices dl as 'Wliole-sale, retail, consignment (not so much IDdures, more of Bl'l Opal, casu torum) 
-infQ"rmatloo ~change, such as glaze recipes, techniques, dialogues en day I glaze p.roblems, books, ·~ eos. 
-an opportun 'ty for b rs to get together to enjey m atters of commOI\1 ~C 
-coffee/ tea and cooklos/ pas.1rii!'S..,_ 
Jf )'OIJ thi you mig t be inter·ested getting together an evening t:NCF'J totrple of monltts, !PieasG 11d out Md send in the enclosed 
quntionnalra. These ~ing-g W'Cll.!fd be scheduled sc as not to conflict wifh other gui s meetings or day related events. 
Yes, I am Interested In tho proposed addiffe~l meetings. 
Nam~~----~~~---------­Sugg:estlons or te dback: F>none.: - - ---- ---
My rurther que$tions may be directed to O~rretlHaeock at 538 -21361. J'il'[ease •mill ihe .q uc:stlonnalr'e to Carrel Hancoc:k. elo 
Pofb:::rs Guild o f BC, 1359 ~tgl\t st.. V.incouver. BC, VBH 3.RT 
A TTEN11011.1~ 
As yau can Sff. I li'la'llt .had tnis notice r~rinted beeau'e d~plte aJI tiM [nte~est shown from people, F h:a'VO talked to, I have at the 
~ime of d1ls wr1tlng o.nly ref::ei•ied five replies. What I need Is. more tepllt:s or a teJephooe c;aiJ fro tmct~Jsfed partiC'lpanfs, and I 
would ltko rep.11es ASAP, A.ttetldan~ at lhese meetiAas; is an cption:~J lh[ng, :sometimes you might go, scmstime<s not, These 
meetings wfll be fun and ~nterestlng'. &It, I IHitd acknowledgment from tfle members. to validate going ahead and :sdtlng it u-p. So 
if you want tc get together and do cray slul'f, wrns cr call me at the ted numbe,, This so applies to enyone who .usumes I 
kno'N their response and has nat gMm me a formal repry. 
